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RE : Bt·ookline Educators Union and Brookline School Committee 
MUP-19-7183/ MUP-19-7208/ M UP-19-7196 

Dear Investigator Sullivan: 

By this correspondence the Brookline Educators Union ( .. the Union'') hereby >vithd raws its charges 
wi thout prejudice in the above referenced matter for the reasons stated below. 

As you are awa re. the part ies attended an in-person inve tigat ion concerning the above referenced charges 
on VI a) 21.2019. The record was held open at the Un ion' s request to ensure the full bod) ofrelevant 
em a i I correspondence and "rincn pub! ic statements ''ere provided. The Union su pplied add itional 
information; the Employer provided a response. The record was closed on June 5, 2019. 

Thereafter, on June 7, 2019 the Commonwealth Employment Relations Board (CERB) issued its deci ion 
in the matter of the Belmont Education Association (SEA) and Belmont School Committee. M UP-17-
5825. In Belmont. CERB determined a union has a right to designate members of its own bargaining 
team and to determine their role in barga ining. CERB further directed that the anticipated presence and 
role of Silent Bargaini ng Representatives in a un ion ·s bargaining team should be clearly communicated to 
the employer.' 

In light of Belmont. by emai l correspondence to the DLR on June II . 2019. the Union requested the 
opportunity to con fer with the Employer and requested the record in thi s matter be reopened to permit for 
consideration of any addi tional in formation that resu I ted from that effort. Absent a compel! ing reason. 
the DLR indicated it would not be inc lined to accept supplemental arguments/ information. Counsel for 
the School Committee agreed there was no basis for reopening the record . 

With apprec iation for and deference to the spec ific directive(s) of th e CERB in Belmont, by letter to the 
School Committee. dated June 12,2019. the Union reduced its prior verba l communication with the 
School Committee--concerning inclusion of Silent Bargaining Representatives on the Union ·s bargaining 
team. their functi on and their role-to writing. As pa11 of that correspondence. the Union also ad, anced 

1 It was recognized by the part ies at the in-person investigation of this matter that the Belmont case had the potential 
to have some bearing on the instant proceeding. Having now had the opponunity to review the decision. the Union 
is convinced of its relevance and intends to act on CE RB 's guidance therein. 
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proposed ground rules, which addressed the Union's bargaining team composition, caucus lengths etc. 
The Employer has not yet had the opportuni ty to respond. 

To be clear. the Union intends to bargain with a team comprised of Core Speaking Representatives and 
Silent Bargaining Representatives. but it will not pu rsue that end without heedi ng CERB's clear 
preference for express communication" ith the Employer surrounding the anticipated presence and role 
of Si lent Bargaining Representatives in negotiations. It is the Union's hope the part ies can confer and 
reach a resolution ofth is matter without the need for fo rmal litigation. If such a resolution is not possible. 
however, the Union wants to be certain it has taken every step possi ble to resolve any potential confusion 
or question surround ing the role and presence of Si lent Barga ining Representatives on its team. 

The Union hereby withdraws its charges without prejudice and reserves the right to refile if the Employer 
expresses a cont inued refusal to bargain with the Union's team as full y constituted, especially now that 
the Union be lieves it has satisfied any obligation it may have to provide notice under Belmont: resoh cd 
any confusion surrounding the role of the various members of its team; and now offered proposed ground 
rules on the subject. It is too important to the Union- in a post-Janus era, where its organ izing efforts are 
paramount and the inclusion of Silent Bargaini ng Rep resentatives ensures wider outreach to members. 
more diverse feedback duri ng caucus and works to ensure the concerns and goals of a broader population 
of our membership are represented- to have a team comprised of the bargaining representatives its 
membership chooses. includ ing Si lent Bargaining Representatives. Since wit hdrawa l proves the only 
alternative to perm it further development of the record so the Depart ment can squarely address the 
Employer's refusal to bargain with the Union 's designated team post-Belmont, the Union submits thi s 
wi thdrawa l, without prejudice and with continued insistence that the composition of the Union· s 
barga ining team is its business alone. 

cc: Philip Katz, MTA Field Representative 
John Foskett, Esq. 

Very truly yours. 

Is/ Ashley Walter 
Ashl ey Wa lter 

Jess ica Wender-ShubO\\. President, Brookine Educators Union 
Eric Schiff, Brookline Educators Un ion 
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